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IPERSONAL P0IWTEK8.GYPSIES ON THE ROAD. The First Day. (

The Woman's Home and .Foreign
Missionary Society met today at the
Lutheran church.

Fields and ConnuitiingRaiding Corn
Thefts. - 1 r ifiA hand of Gypsies, consisting of

ro wflffone, six horses, one white The Convention met promotlv

Mr. S J Lowe ia spending the
day in Charlotte, j

Mr. Japer Stone has gone to
Gastonia on a visit to friends.

-'-M- r. Watt Hopkins has gone to
Salisbury and Norwood for a few
days.

Mrs. M G Deaton and MUs
Rose Willeford have gone to Moores-ville- ,

to spend several days.

Mrs. S J Lowe and children

man one negro man ana seven in-- and began the session at 11 o clock,

tie children, passed through the Thirty four delegates were present,

city this morning, wending their Eleven societies did not attend. Mrs.

way South. They seemed as happy J Q Wertz presided, with Mrs. H N
and content as could be, and when Miller, Secretary. The president

asked whither bound, a bright- - read her annual report, which was

eyed, dark-haire- d girl of about fail of encouragement, and showed
peeped from the reer commendable tl14 summers progress during e

and of the cozy wagon and ex- - year The secretary also read her
claimed: report, giving a cursory review of

""We are going South, and will the ork, and offering valuable

quarter for the winter somewhere suggestions. Mrs, P N Heilig pre
in Florida, in order to be there to gented her report as treasurer. 1 he
gather the fruit crops ." v . readme: of the report, which was

"Where did you get all those carefully arranged in detail, elicited
' children?" was asked. close attention.

"They're papa'e, and we come $1,000 were raised during the
nnrthpm Dart of Miehi. year, and all the lecal societies are

have returned from a visit to rela-
tives at Steel Creek, Mecklenburg
county.

Prof. McCorkle, who has been
in the city for several days, left
this morning for his home at
Moores ville.

As many curved balls as
you please, we've got a man at the
bat that will get 'em every lick.

. Our Fall G-ood- s are be
ginning to arrive and invoices are
pouring in by tliearmful, and while
everybody is talking high price, we
have gone far enough to know that
prices will still be low at our store,
Dingley Bill or no Dmgley Bill.
The reason is we have cash and
know how to bay. Big lots at half
price is our "WATCHWORD and
we gi-rr- e them to you the same way.

Yours for business,'

Mr. John McDowell returned
t)thecit last nignt, after spend
ing u o weeks at Blowing Rock
and Murganton.

in good working order. The pastor L Mr, Ca -- lea F Wadsworth, of
a short while inin a appropriate words, wcl- - UhTr,hT.8p.5m ..in, in town from ud morning. Jtus visit

the country said thatUhe band is comed the convention to Salisbury. wa8 purelj bU8ine83.

on Arinnatftd set iot thieves, rammg -- "w m;mm m nl on twj
corn fields and melon patches, delegates. The afternoon session is Qraigs nieces of Mrs. J P Allison,
They committed great depreda-- or business Salisbury World of will arrive in the city Saturday, and...v: fiMjf m Pfad 26th. will resume studies at the Concord
UUUB UU luu UiA QAnl

I Iglitj LlttU Children at Dinner.W Glass, and v ere run away from

their camp near there. Mr W TT Ellintt Ifift this
Janie, tne bright little six year old m0rbingfor Barium Springs, takin;

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. S D Stef her two children, Mariam and
In Excellent Shape. cuius i mm go.fy, of St. John's, gave a dinner par- - Vaughan. School at the orphanage

Bicycle riders of the city will be
ty to her young friends WedneEday. WU1 U1U UJ- -

pleased to learn that the track a It was a iovful occasion, and the Mrs. Henry Grose, of Charlotte,
Southside park has been graded and ,ft nTnxwA Wfta .v.---- 0unf rtf 0 is in the city, the guest of Mrs

i f ono f oa0v0 I . .. . ..... -- , L Mo ire. and Miss Maeeie Adams..,.. r great mmutnaeot children gathered slBO of charlotte, is the euest of
Jay bimi and y. h Bmith have been together for social comineline and Miss Mvrtle Moore.
workibgon it for several days and thereenjoyment, being eighty boys Mie8 Anthia Boat. of. Davidson'
nave it in spjenaia conauion, anu gins mere, wno participated in fJolleee arrived in the city this 1 01'! PRICES Ell LI PDEUIi.the days events. morning and witf spend sometime

Dingley Bill with the McRiniey attachment to the-- con
women right. . m with relatives, one is tne guest 01

Wednesday afternoon about 4:30 coming onr wiy7 Misses Ed.ua and May Pitts,

o'clock there waa considerable com- - The failure of the wheat crop in Rev. D G Caldwell, of Due
motion at Allison' corner. Two almost every other country has West, S C., who has been visiting

crary notwithstanding. r

A ve lex)tlieiied our cords ana strengthenedy y C 'owvstakes. and we are better prepared to
servethe FURNITURE, needing public thanlittle negro hoys, Bell and boom the of in StatesWlle for ten days, is spendPeay, given a to price that some time with his; brother,ing

when the article which will probably add M j B Caldwell, in this city. -engaged in a scrap, and
mother of the Peay child saw It, $200,000,000 to the value of the

ever, tsuymg in car loaas ior spot cash gives ns a long lead
over small buyers. We haye on our floor and in wareroom,
50 Bedroom Suits in Mahoeranv. Bird's Eve Marp. f!nrl4she Bailed into the little Bell negro. 1 wheat crop of this country. Another
Beach, Walnut and Oak. LISTEN AT THE PRICES. Don't
faint ! 19.00, 12,50, 15,00 30 00. 4.00, 50.00, 75,00, 100-00- .

Show your hand and raise your choice.
Parlor Suits in Brccatell Silk, Plush; $20. 00, 5.00L

35.00 and 50,00. No better values to be found.

ill wind that has fallen othersLizzie Bell, who waa an eye witness upon
to the bad treatment of her little blows us good. While the drought
brother, let her angry passion get in Australia has compelled that
the better of her and pitched into country to seek grain supplies
the fray with gloves off. Dippers, ab oad il has also reduced Jts usual
water buckets and other instruments supply of wool very largely,

li is rePrted that the droughtof war fare were brought into plaj
and it was some time before the bel has caused the death of 25,000,000

in Australia and nearly 75ligerents knocked each other oat. 8heeP

Hat Racks to the Queen's ta&te from $10,00 to 25 00,
Ward Robes $5.00, 8 50, 12.50, 16 00 20.00, 25.00.
Extension Tables $3.75, 5,00, 7.J.0, 10.00, 15.00, 0.0
Parlor Tables in great variety 75c. to $10.00.
A thing of beauty is a ioy forever; Kitchen Tables

French Candies

received today.

Fresh Stock

Assorted

Fancy Candies

at

Ervin & Smith
GROCERS.

They were in the mavor'a nnnrt Per cenl- - 01 meiamos. 1.50, 1,25, 2 00. You have to have it.- j - - -

shortly afterwards and fined $2
each. Anna Peay was sent to jail.

The great deficit in the supply of
the chief wool-raisin- g country will
certainly have the effect of boosting

i

Yours very respectfully, ' M

Bell, Harris Co.
P. S. :- - The Undertaking Department is under the careThe Discovery aved Ills Life j Up 106 106 prlCC OI OUr W001.

and management of Mr. W L Bell. Calls promptly attended
to day or night. x ours respectfully.

Mr. G. Cailloutte, Druggist at Then some sharp-nose- d protec-Beavervill- e,

III, says: To Dr. King's tionist will rise and tell us thatSZR American farmers are getting
physicians for miles about, but ter prices for their wool because the Sell, Harris k km.A Bad Mishap

The Lenoir Semi-Week- ly VisitorSwtZmITK. glvSi:"p l DinRley tariff act increased the pro
Iviner's Nnw "Hi tective duty on it. iNeitner tne eajs mat Lionis urnmp anempiea 10

' - j-- w j i.u uj i n LI II H I I "
Bent tor a bottle and began its use visitation of a calamity in Australia brush some straw into the thresher
St StlTMWh' the smile of Providence cjn this ja8t as AnyfOne Wanting tobottles was ud and about. again. It land have anything to do wijth the threshing and his sleeve was caught
wnn?frLnSfifnrligiifc sold. We case according to the philosophy of and hl8 arm drawn in and torn offor houra wiHinnf . . . i . .
it. Gfit. a fr r w:;"" the nrotecuoniBis. w nen we nave nearlv to the el dow. it was am- -

" hum nil X: CLZRr H I I , . . . ..
Drug Btore. iDrosDeritv thev claim that a protec--l putated just above tne elbow.

" - -i
Make any kind of a trade

FOR A RjryHg StiOULDjCALUON US

Wa hfi v "WTiAftls fnr hnva anil orirlp

The latest printing press turas out a11 blessing8 flow'' when thiDg8 fortunate ones in this world, greater
96,000 eight-ppg- e papers an hour

'

1 Wrong; they swear that the protec- - ia number than-- , those who are
Men not vet old can rpmomu. u ' tive tariff is not responsible 5n anv blessed with good 'digestion. To
the fastest nreaa nnniH nnrT,ftm 'finn.' ' 4 some people the greatest misfortune
many four page panersin tnrtvA n Alhama doctor is Mffkrad in is:?.otj to be able, to eat everything

- - uui. iiuiiir-- rnarri m i a i m iuc iiireight hours. Preas Visitor. treating a negro for the bite of a years with Dvspepsia, and erery-4blu- e

gum nigger" which has here- - thing I ate diiagreed with me. I
tofore seemed fatal. To some of the a induced to try Simmot s Liver

We will have another lot of those Westfield's in a few
days. The demand isso great tnat wecan nptkeep them in
stock all t,he time. Remember the price ofj these wheele
has been reduced to

. $60.00 to $45.00
more superstitious of the race the R g ilatorand wa cured. I now

eat ery thing." M. .Bright. Mad. -
cobra di thebite of the capello or s m Parish, La.

rattlesnake is as nothing to the
deadly bite of the bine gum nigger- -

Charlotte News. !
'

A Uonsebold Necessity.
Caecarets Candy Cathartic themost wonderful medical discovery

of the age, pleasant and refreshing
tofthe t ste, act gently and pesitive-l- y

on he kidneys, liver and bowels:cleansing the entire system, dispel
CDlds, cure headache, fever, habitualconstipation and biliousness. Please
fc11 box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10 2o, 50 cents. Sold and guaran
teed to cure by all druggists.

HOTICE.

Good clean Seed Rye for
sale at RVvniT- - Flour Mill. Alsn

We also give! you your preference as to handle barau
Raleigh's waterworks have cost u he. cagn priCe paid for

saidle and pedals. Nowjs your opportunitykifJyou want a
wheel at a low price. . ; :

Yorke. Wadsworth & Cc
$220 000 and are ewned by a com- - miHinff wheat. See me before
pany of Dajton, a you sell. G T Cbowell.


